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STATEMENT

MARK MATISONN

1 . My academic quali f ications are as fol lows: B Com (with honours) ("cum laude"), B

Com (Honours) (with dist inction) ("cum laude"), M Com including modules in f inancial

report ing and corporate f inance. In addit ion I am a CA (SA).

I have received numerous academic awards including awards for being the top student

in Financial Accounting lV and Taxation lV.

I lectured Financial Accounting at the University of the Witwatersrand during my

academic art icles. I  was requested to set a question for SAICA's f inal quali fying exam

("FQE'). This was included in Part One of the 1999 FQE.

4. lcompleted my art ic les at Pr icewaterhouseCoopers ("PwC").  During the course of my

art ic les I  was involved in the fol lowing divis ions: Banking, Corporate Finance and

Technical .

a

I  co-founded, managed and subsequent ly disposed of a smal l  company cal led

VentureWeb involved in the mult imedia and Internet industr ies.

l jo ined Corpcap i ta l  in  January  2001.

I  assisted Jade Hamburger in the preparat ion of the indicat ive valuat ion of

Netainment/Cytech for the periods February 2001, August 2001 and February 2002. I

also assisted Jade in the preparat ion of the draft  indicat ive valuat ion for August 2002.

I  received monthly management accounts for the business. Jade and I  discussed the

performance of the business and future strategies at monthly management meetings

with operat ional management.  In addit ion we had numerous informal discussions. Key

issues and the performance of the business were discussed and formal ly reported to

Corpcapital 's investment banking exco. Most of Corpcapital 's execut ive directors sat

on  the  inves tment  bank ino  exco.

In col laborat ion with Jade I  prepared the Cytech Valuat ion Report ,  Glossary and

Cytech operat ional t imelrne of events which have previously been del ivered to the

inspectors. I  conf irm their  contents and ask that these documents be read as i f  thev

are incorporated in my statement.
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1 0 . I have had numerous discussions and meetings with Sean Rose and Tal Harpaz relating

to the business of Netainment. Thev are the beneficial owners of a combined 47.5%

interest in Cytech.

None of the valuations have been inf lated. They are a rel iable estimate of fair value at

the date of the report ing periods and our knowledge of the business and industry.

All  valuations were prepared using input from a variety of sources and people. The

valuations were orudent.

In an Appendix to my statement I have addressed certain comments and criticisms

raised by Mr Abrahams and Mr Collett.

I have read Jade Hamburger's executive summary. I agree with its contents wherever

it  refers to me and to facts and circumstances where I was involved.

SIGNED at JOHANNESBURG on this the 1' '  day of OCTOBER 2003.
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APPENDIX

Mr Abrahams and Mr Col let t  have made various cr i t ic isms of the Corpcapital  valuat ions of

Cvtech.

I  would l ike to address certain of their  cr i t ic isms and highl ight key issues which they might not

have been aware of.  For ease of reference I  have included their  comments in bold i tal ics.

THE ABRAHAMS REPORT

Mr Abnhams raises certain questions peftaining to adjustments which Corpcapital

made to historical information which was the source data for the preparation of

forecasts.

Sustainable profi ts (excluding non-recurring i tems) are the most appropriate

benchmark to forecast future performance. The value of a company is the

present value of expected cash f lows discounted at an appropriate discount

rate. Historic information is of relevance to forecast the future. Al l  adjustments

to Cytech's historical profi ts were non-recurring and made to determine a

sustainable earnings basis from which to forecast future earnings. There were

few adjustments and al l  were well understood by the auditors and Corpcapital

management.

A summary of al l  adjustments has been included below:
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February 2000 7 7 Non-recurring once off expenses

inc luding:  bonus $30k,  royal ty

scheme fees $27k and software

expenses $20k.

February 2001 600 CPA agreed to pay management a
'bonus" due to the success of

Neta inment  s ince incept ion.  The

payment was an extra-ordinary nol



to  recur  "bonus" in  recogni t ion of

the exceptional achievements from

the concept ion of  Neta inment .  The
"bonus" was over  and above

market related remuneration for

their services.

Februarv 2001 90 Legal fees for failed English

Harbour meroer.

M a y  2 0 0 1 1,200 Dividend incorrectly classified in

Cytech's  management accounts as

management fees.  Paid to a l l

shareholders in proportion to their

equi ty  hold ings.  Treated correct ly

in the audi ted Neta inment

f inancia ls  as a d iv ideno.

October 2001

September 2002

600 ($50k per  month) Cytech acquired Aqua's market ing

team fo r  $600k  payab le  i n  12

equal  month ly  insta lments f rom

October 2001 .  The payments

were excluded f rom susta inable

earnings s ince the payments are

non-recurr ing capi ta l  expendi ture.

1 ? A conservative approach to adjustments was adopted. Numerous other non-

recurring expenses were not adjusted. These include excessive promotional

expenditure to migrate users onto a new software platform in October 2001

(approx. $550k), addit ional overhead to support a mult i-platform strategy,

travel and legal expenses relating to software changeover, expenses relating to

the fai led acquisit ions of Digiturf, Plus lotto and Geisha Casino.

Mr Abraharns says that in the 2000 year the old Corpcapital board (and in tum

Corpgro) should not have considered it appropriafe fo use discounted cash flows for

the purposes of the valuation at that stage because Cytech was an "early stage

venture capital investment" and should have been valued at cost until it ceased to be

early stage.



2 . 1 Netainment was founded in May 1998. The casinos were operational in

December 1998.  At  the end of  August  1999 the business was over  a year  o ld .

By August 2000 the business had been profi table for over a year, had
generated substantial cash profi ts and was growing. The company was not

regarded as an early stage venture capital investment. In corpcapital 's 2000

annual report Netainment was described as a "further development of

successful early stage venture capital investment into a leading international

online gaming and leisure group." l t  is clear that by August 2000 corpcapital

(CPA) considered the investment to have transformed from an early stage

venture capital investment into a leading international online gaming group of

substantial size. l ts role as a leading online gaming group was justi f ied by i ts
profi tabi l i ty, cl ient base and well-established brand (King Solomons).

The term early stage investment was extracted from the Brit ish Venture Capital

Association ( 'BVCA') guidelines. There is no definit ion of early stage

investments. BVCA guidelines are not GAAP. CPA did not use the BVCA
guidel ines a l though the pr inc ip les were considered.  BVCA guidel ines 2.1.

states that "The fundamental principle, which should underl ie al l  valuations of

venture capital investments, is to show a fair valuation of the investment to

the investor. "

Summary of the reasons why Netainment was not an early stage investment in

Augus t  2000 :

2.3.1 Founded over two years before.

2.3.2 Over one year of posit ive cash generation every month

2.3.3 Highly  prof i tab le bus iness (prof i ts  for  the month of  August  2000 and

Ju ly  2000  were  $462k  (R3 ,2  m i l l i on  )  and  $204k  (R1 ,4  m i i l i on )

respectively).

2.3.4 Established infrastructure.

2.3 .5  Es tab l i shed and loya l  c l ien t  base.  In  the  month  o f  August  2000,  5  4Bg

g loba l  cus tomers  depos i ted  $4  mi l l ion  (R28 mi l l ion)  in to  the  cas ino .

2.3.6 Wel l-recognised brands. ln September 2000 King Solomons was voted

the third (only behind state lot tery and state sports bett ing) most

recognised gaming brand in lsrael by Ma'ar iv (2nd largest lsrael i

newspaper).

2 . 2
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2.3 .7  Trad ing  (exc lud ing  t ime spent  on  bus iness  p lans ,  se t t ing  up  and

establ ishing infrastructure) for approximately 20 months.

2 .3 .8  In  May 2000,  lns inger  Towns ley  (sponsor ing  broker )  p i tched to  l i s t

Cytech on the AIM market in London. Insinger bel ieved that they could

raise between f3m - f  5m new capital  at  a pre-new-money valuat ion of

be tween €30m -  f50m ($50m -  $83m) .

Mr Ahnhams says that Corycapital descibed Cytech in its operational review in 2000

as a 'Successfu/ early stage venture capital investment ...". In other words

Cotpcapital itself descibed the investment as "early stage" and then proceeded to

ignore this categoization for the putposes of valuation.

3.1 Corpcapital  did not descr ibe Cytech as an early stage venture capital

investment in i ts 2000 annual report .  Page 12 of Corpcapital 's annual report

for the year ended August 2000 stated, "Netainment -  further development of

successful  ear ly stage venture capital  investment into a leading internat ional

on l ine  gaming and le isure  group. "  l t  i s  c lear  tha t  by  August  2000 CPA

considered the investment to have transformed from an early stage venture

capital  investment into a leading internat ional onl ine gaming group.

Mr Abnhams criticizes the forecasts since they included revenue sfrearns that were

based on management's subjective views and global market research rather than on

actual sa/es.

I t  is not correct that projected revenue streams were based solely on

management 's subject ive views and global market research rather than on

actual sales. The forecasts were always prepared using the histor ical  t rading up

to the date of valuat ion as a base. In addit ion the forecasts took into account

reasonable est imates using background industry data, operat ional rssues,

analyst reports,  Corpcapital 's v iews and operat ional management rnput.

Corpcap i ta l ' s  independent  aud i to rs  aud i ted  these assumpt ions  and tes ted  the i r

reasonableness.

Mr Abrahams says that the early stage rapid growth in the market was accompanied

by the threat of significantly enhanced competition.

4 . 1



Enhanced competi t ion was iaken into account in the forecasts. The forecasts

included an increase in market ing expenditure to attract the same level of

revenue i .e.  decrease in market ing eff ic iency and prof i t  margins. For example

the August 2000 valuat ion forecasts for market ing are 31o/o of revenue in year

one, 33% of revenue in year two and 37% of revenue year in year three. The

increase was due to a forecast increase in competition and an increasing cost

of acquir ing players.

There was a strong argument in favour of prof i t  margins increasing due to

increasing player loyalty,  increasing barr iers to entry and the higher margin of

non-US players but in the exercise of caut ion, this was not taken into account.

The fol lowing has been overlooked by Mr Abraham's:

5 .3 .1  In  August  2000 the  marke t  was  growing  fas te r  than the  en t ry  o f

competi tors.

5.3.2 Establ ished brands create barr iers to entry.  The barr iers to entry

increase over the l i fe of an industry as early entrants have wel l

establ ished brands and a loval customer base.

Mr Abrahams says that the August 2000 valuation has an EV/EBITDA valuation of 9.6

times, whereas Merrill Lynch in relation to their report on Ladbrckes in January 2001

indicate that they regatd a 7.5 times EV/EBITDA as apprcpriate and he would

accordingly have anticipated that a lower multiple would be appropriate for Cytech.

6.1 Cytech had a 9.6 EV/EBITDA rat io based on the indicat ive valuatron. Thrs rat io

was 8.4 on the fair  value. Mr Abrahams reference to the Merr i l l  Lynch report

(page 125)  i s  no t  in  re la t ion  to  the i r  va lua t ion  o f  Ladbrokes 'on l ine  cas ino ,  bu t

their  LBO's (high street bett ing business).  This business had a signi f icant ly

di f ferent growth prof i le.  Merr i l l  Lynch valued Ladbrokes'  onl ine gambling portal

at €854 mil l ion despite prof i t  not forecast for the next three years Merr i l l

Lynch's EV/EBITDA of the Ladbrokes business, which is comparable to Cytech,

was in f in i te  because i t  was  loss  mak ing .

Mr Abrahams makes the observation that revenues fell consistently each month from

June 2001 through to November 2001.

7.1 As ant ic ipated by management the revenue for the casino did fal l  f rom June

2001 to  November  200 '1  due to  in ten t iona l  s t ra teg ies  adopted  by  management .

5 . 2
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Actual revenue and

inc luded below:

market ing for  the months May 2001 to November 200i  is

7 . 2

7 2

7 . 4

July  2001's  turnover  was 4o/o less than June 2001's  turnover ,  but  greater  than

May 2001's turnover. In June 2001 a port ion of us banks started rejecting

online gaming credit card purchases. This did not have a material effect on
Julv 's  turnover .

ln August and september 2001 cytech intent ional ly reduced market ing

expenditure in ant ic ipat ion of the changeover onto new software in October.

Management were reluctant to spend money leading up to the changeover to

attract new players who may not migrate across. August and september

revenues decreased as a result. The intentional decrease in marketing

expenditure in August and september has been highl ighted above with

August ' s  marke t ing  be ing  60% lower  than Ju ly 's .

The Ju ly  Neta inment  management  pack  ( fo r  the  meet ing  he ld  on  15  August

2001)  s ta tes  in  3 .1 .  "Very  l i t t le  adver t i s ing  is  underway or  p tanned fo r

Aug/sept and accordingly we expect turnover to be down 20% in August and

further 20-25o/o in September."  August 2001 was down zso/o and September

2001 was down a  fu r ther  8%,  the  two months  cumula t ive ly  were  ac tua l l y

ahead of expectat ions notwithstanding the level of  market ing act iv i ty.

In  oc tober  2001 Cytech changed on to  a  new so f tware  p la t fo rm.  Th is  requr red

migrat ing users onto the new software. In making the decision to change

software i t  was ant ic ipated that revenue would decl ine in the short  term ( in

respect of the histor ic player database who do not migrate across).  We

ant ic ipa ted  tha t  marg in  enhancements  f rom the  renegot ia ted  admin is t ra t ion  and

software contracts would more than compensate Netainment 's revenue could

drop by  36% and s t i l l  make the  same opera t ing  pro f i t  To  incent iv ise  users  to

migra te  to  the  new so f tware  la rge  amounts  o f  p romot iona l  money was g iven to

Cytech 's  p layers  ($708k)  November  200 ' l  revenue was lower  due to  reduced

promot iona l  expend i tu re .

bp-# it
Revenue )  A O , t z , 8 0 3 )  7 n 1 )  n ? o 1 , 8 8 5 , 7  5 0 1  4 4 )

i larketing J / O J97 106 t z5 243 ) 0 2 i 9 8
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7.6 The August 2001 valuat ion forecast revenue for September 200'1 and October

2001 o f  $ '1 ,969k  and $1 ,710k  respec t ive ly .  The ac tua l  resu l ts  were  g '1 ,885k

for  September  2001 and $1 ,750k  fo r  October  2001.  Cumula t ive ly  ac tua l

revenue was 99% of forecast at the t ime of the publ icat ion of the 200'1

results.

Mr Abnharns says that by July 2001 it should have been apparent to management

that targeted growth in revenues for the year ending 31 November 2001 which had

been assumed would not be achieved.

Forecast (per February 2001 indicat ive valuat ion) and actual revenue to June

2001 was as  fo l lows.

I  ,  ,1. ' ' , lune-01

:orecast 2,936 ) , o 7 2 3,207 t ,342 1 , 4 8 6

\ctual 2 , 5 2 7 2 , 6 8 5 )  7 q A )  AO. t )  R n ?

l/o of forecasl t6% t 7 % )7 o/o 31% 30%

8 . 2 cPA only received monthly management accounts approximately two months
after the period reviewed. By July 2001 cpA would have had Apri l  or May
numbers. The forecasts to November 2001 included two months of actual
results. The curnulative actual revenue to Apri l  or May was not signif icanily
less than forecast.

The forecast contained in the August 2001 valuation forecast reduced revenue

but the fair value of the business was not material ly different to February 2001
due to the reduced variable costs for services (administration and software)
signif icantly enhancing profi tabi l i ty.

8 .3.1 The forecasts  conta ined in  the August  2001's  va luat ion were
signif icantly lower than those used in February 200j. This was due to
industry changes and, more part icularly, the change in software (not
foreseeable in February 2001). [Forecast revenue for the twelve
months ending November 2001 - $41 mil l ion (f irst year of forecast per
February 2001 indicative valuation). Forecast revenue for the twelve

t J . J
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months  end ing  August  2002 -  $25 mi l l ion  ( f i rs t  year  o f  fo recas t  per

August  200 1  ind ica t ive  va lua t ion) .1

8 .3 .2  Notw l ths tand ing  the  la rge  dec l ine  in  fo recas t  revenue (19% lower  than

the pr ior year) prof i ts were forecast to increase from $4,6m (actual

2001) to $6,8m (forecast 2002) due to the reduct ion in var iable costs.

Corpcapital  would never have approved the software change unless i t

bel ieved, based on operat ional management 's representat ions that this

would enhance the business.

Mr Abrahams says that the 2000 valuation was marked "draft".

9. '1 The 2000 indicat ive valuat ion was marked draft .  There was a subsequent

unqual i f ied copy of the valuat ion which was the f inal  valuat ion. The draft

valuat ion was mistakenly given to Mr Frangos due to the l imited t ime frame

which we had to prepare the information for the Saxon meeting.

Mr Abrahams says the 2001 valuations should have been lower than the valuation in

2000.

10.1 Reasons for February 2001 fair value ($27m1R222m) being greater than

Augus t  2000 ' s  fa i r  va lue  ($21mlR t49m) :

10.1.1 Susta inable prof i t  for  s ix  months preceding February 2001 valuat ion

was $2,972k (August  2000 -  January 2001) .  January 200i  was the

latest available f inancial information.

10.1 .2  Sus ta inab le  p ro f i t  fo r  s ix  months  preced ing  August  2000 va lua t ion  was

$1,029k  (February  1999 -  Ju ly  2000) .  Ju ly  2000 was the  ta tes t

avai lable f inancial  information.

10 .1 .3  lnc rease in  p ro f i t  over  compara t ive  s ix  month  per iod  -  189%.

10.1 .4  Forecas t  p ro f i t  fo r  s ix  months  ended January  2001 -  $1 ,830 (per

A u g u s t  2 0 0 0  v a l u a t i o n ) .

10 .1 .5  Ac tua l  p ro f i t  fo r  the  s ix  month  per iod  end ing  January  2001 was 162ok

of forecasted profit.

10 .1 .6  A t  August  2000 a  DCF va lua t ion  was under taken us ing  a  24%

discount rate. On the assumption that Cytech achieved i ts prof i t

forecasts and future forecasts remained constant i .e.  same as those

1 0
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included in the Augttst  2000 DCF, the value of Cytech would increase

by the discount rate of 24%. Therefore one would have predicted the

value of Cytech at February 2001 to be 12o/o (24% divided by two)

h igher  than tha t  ca lcu la ted  in  August  2000.  ln  add i t ion  the  va lue  o f  the

business should increase by the cash generated for the period Le $3m

The performance over the six months as i l lustrated above indicated a

substant ial ly more prof i table business and lust i f ied the increase in fair

va tue

10.1.7 The prof i t  growth and extended track record of cash generat ion by the

casino resulted in a reasonable increase in fair  value.

10.2 At August 2001 we re-performed the forecast for 2002 and beyond. Whi le the

smal l  underperformance of 2001 relat ive to forecast made at August 2000

was noted, the circumstances at 2001 were mater ial lv di f ferent and therefore

the prior year, second year forecast was not relevant.

10 .3  Reasons fo r  August  2001 ($26mlR2Z1m)  fa i r  va lue  in  do l la rs  be ing  on ly

marg ina l l y  lower  than February  2001 (927m/R21 '1m) :

10.3.1 At August 200'1 the casino's forecast revenues were estimated to be

far less than that forecast in February 2001. Forecast revenue for the

twelve months ending November 2001 - $42 mil l ion (f irst year forecast

per February 2001 indicative valuation). Forecast revenue for the

twelve months ending August 2002 - $25 mil l ion (f irst year forecast

per  August  2001 ind icat ive va luat ion) .

10.3.2 However the business was forecast to have a signif icantly higher

operating margin.

10.3.2.1 Cytech was in the process of changing software providers

at a significantly reduced royalty (effective fee of 23% of

revenue reduced to 6.75o/")  f rom October 2001.

10 .3 .2 .2  Cytech was f ina l i z ing  a  new cont rac t  w i th  Aqua a t  a

reduced admin fee of an effect ive 6.75% of revenue from

12.SYo o f  revenue f rom October  2001.

10.3.2.3 Cumulat ively these two contracts saved the casino costs

equal l ing 22% of revenue. The services were not

considered to be mater ial ly di f ferent in qual i ty.
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1 0 . 3 . 2 . 4 In the August 2001 valuat ion, the forecast revenue for the

eleven month period (period of new software) (October

2001 - August 2002) was $23m and the cost saving on

this revenue from these two contracts would have been

over  $5  mi l l ion  ($23m x  22o/o) .  To  pu t  th is  in  perspec t ive

the February 2001 indicat ive valuat ion forecasr prof i ts for

the  twe lve  months  end ing  November  2001 ( f i rs t  year  o f  the

forecas t  per iod)  o f  $8 ,3m.

Mr Abrahams says the revenue forecasfs in the February 2002 valuation were
"optimistic".

1 1  . 1 Mr Abrahams has based his analysis of "opt imist ic" revenue f igures on the

incorrect f igures. He extracted his revenue forecasts from the Indicat ive

Valuat ion document for February 2002. This document has a typing error

Forecast purchases were incorrect ly transcr ibed as revenue numbers in the

summarised narrat ive.

11.2 Purchases are the amount of cash deposited into the casino and revenue is the

amount won by the casino net of payouts. The forecast revenue for February

2003 inc luded in  the  appended de ta i led  work ings  (wh ich  was no t  inc luded in

the documents given to Mr Frangos in addressing his concerns) to the

valuat ion. These show forecast revenue for the twelve months ending February

2003 o f  $27,7  mi l l ion  (no t  $50,6  mi l l ion  as  inc luded er roneous ly  in  the

Indicat ive Valuat ion document) and forecast revenue for the twelve months

ending February 2004 of $36 mil l ion (not $66 mil l ion as included erroneously

in the Indicat ive Valuat ion document).  Another document given to Mr Frangos

by Jade Hamburger contained the correct f igures. The discounted cash f low

was based on the revenue numbers included in the appendix and not those

included on the summarised income statement in the word document.

11.3 The revenue for the twelve months preceding the date of the February 2002

valuat ion was $26,7m (February 2001 - January 2002).  January 2002 was

the latest f inancial  information avai lable at the date of preparing the valuat ion.

The forecast revenue was 4o/o higher than the histor ic per iod. June 2001

revenue (pr ior to US reject ion of credit  card purchases and software

changeover) was only forecast to be achieved in May 2003.
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THE COLLETT REPORT

Mr Collett says that the use of a discounted cash flow ("DCF") to value the casino was

inappropriate. However he believes if the DCF uras used it should have been compared

to the nef assef value of fhe business to determine if the DCF method is fair and

reasonable.

12.1 The lndicative Valuation was prepared using a DCF model and earnings mult iple

model. Both these methodologies are considered well accepted valuation

techniques in  AC 133.  Merr i l l  Lynch January 200 '1 's  (page 32)  repor t  s tates,
"ln our view, e-gambling companies have characterist ics which lend

themselves to  a DCF valuat ion."  ln  June 2000 PwC (London)  were requested

to perform a valuation of Netainment. They proposed a valuation based on a

DCF analysis. Credit Suisse First Boston ("CSFB") valued Stanley Leisure

(gaming group) using a DCF.

12.2 Net assets is not an appropriate valuation methodology for a cash generative

business whose main assets are intel lectual property and brand value, neither

of which are recognised on the balance sheet.

12.3 PwC's 2002 valuation was not benchmarked against net assets.

12.4 Merr i l l  Lynch 's  2001 repor t  (page 31)  does not  even consider  net  assets as a

valuat ion technique.  On page 32 they s tate,  " ln  our  v iew,  e-gambl ing

companies have characterist ics which lend themselves to a DCF valuation:

12.4.1 E-Gambling companies which establish themselves in their markets wil l

soon generate large and growing levels of free cash f low.

12.4.2 Gambl ing companies requi re l i t t le  in  the way of  asset  in tens i ty .

12.4.3 Moreover, relatively low cash outf lows are needed in order to sustain

these assets. "

Mr Collett says the DCF valuation model could only have been valid on the assumption

that Netainment was going to sell its totalbusiness to a third pafty and that the net

proceeds were going to be distributed amongst the shareholders of Netainment or that

the Corpcapital Group had total control over Netainment and its funds.

13.1 A sale of the whole of Netainment 's business and/or a merger and/or a l ist ing

was very much on the cards. There is evidence in the Cytech bundle that we

1 3
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were looking to sel l  the whole business to a third party (e.g. Amalco deal,
Gaming Internet,  PwC mandate) or l ist  the business and that the net proceeds

were going to be distr ibuted amongst the shareholders of Netainment.  we
were never in discussions to sel l  iust our stake,

Mr Collett's says fhe value of Corpcapital's investment in Netainment was diminished
due to the lack of any dividend poticy.

14 .1  Neta inment  d id  pay  d iv idends .  In  May 2001 a  d iv idend o f  $1 ,2  mi i l ion  was
pa id .  In  November  2001 a  d iv idend o f  $1 ,4  mi l l ion  was pa id .  Numerous
discussions were had between Corpcapital ,  Sean and Tal to agree on the
dividends and dividend pol icy. A dividend pol icy was determined from t ime to
t ime, according to the needs of the business.

Mr Collett says that the corporate structure of Mikado/Blue Eagle diminished the vatue
of Corpcapital's investment. His rationale is that Mikado/Blue Eagle were not tisted, did
not have a dividend policy, did not produce audited financiat statements and had no
shareholder's agreem ent.

15 .1  B lue  Eag le  i s  an  inves tment  company.  l t  i s  100% owned by  Mikado wh ich  is
100% held by corpcapital  Investments. Due to them being ioo% held
subsidiar ies of Corpcapital  i t  was not necessary to have a dividend pol icy or
shareholder 's agreement.  Both companies were SPV's formed solely for the
purpose of holding i ts investment.  The proceeds ar is ing from a disposal of
Netainment could be benef ic ial ly distr ibuted to Corpcapitat  without any
impairment in value. CPA never intended to sel l  Mikado or Blue Eagle. The
intent ion was to sel l  or l ist  the underly ing business. Kevin Joselowitz,s
submiss ion  w i l l  dea l  w i th  the  s t ruc tu re  in  de ta i l .

Mr Collett says that a minority discount should have been apptied to the valuation of
Cytech.

16 .1  corpcap i ta l  d id  no t  app ly  a  minor i ty  d iscount  nor  d id  i t  app ty  a  jo in t
control / large block premium to i ts valuat ion. AC 428 Business combinat ions -
"  Date of exchange" in fair  value of equity instruments para 10 states: , ,Equity

instruments have only one fair  value in a market. . .Therefore est imates of
premiums for large, and discounts for smal l  blocks of equity instruments jssueo
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in comparison to that exchanged in observable transact ions are not

considered. "

16.2 However in calculat ing the DCF, the cost of  equity was calculated with

reference to market betas and a market r isk premium. The use of market

information where pr ices are based on minori ty interests necessari ly impl ies

that Cytech was valued as a minori ty shareholding. The same rat ionale would

apply to the use of PEs of l isted shares.

16.3 DCF and PE valuat ion methodologies are used extensively by analysts in

valuing l isted stocks on al l  major exchanges. These stocks are minori ty

interests.  Therefore a DCF or PE valuat ion is appropriate for a minori ty interest

or larger stake. Mr Col let t  is seemingly unaware that Corpcapital  had ioint
control  of  Cytech.

16.4 Corpcapital  had joint  control  of  Cytech with Sean Rose and Tal Harpaz. Any

disposal of  shares would have included the other party,  contractual ly and

commercial ly,  there being a synergy of shareholder interests.

August 2000 valuation

17 Mr Collett says that fo assurne that the growth rate could continue for the next 36

months, increasing the August 2000 monthly tumover by approx. 225% was not

prudent and reasonable in the circumsfances.

17 .1  Ac tua l  revenue growth  f rom October  1999 to  August  2000 (Annexure  C i  o f

Mr Col let t 's report)  shows a trend which supports the revenue forecasts.

17 .2  An increase o f  approx imate ly  225o/o  over  36  months  imp l ies  a  compound

annual growth rate of 41ok.

17 .3  Chr is t iansen Cap i ta l  Adv isers  were  es t imat ing  In te rne t  gambl ing  expend i tu re  to

grow by  57% in  2001 and 32o/o  in  2002.  They  were  no t  an t ic ipa t ing  the

market to mature or growth to slow.

17 .4 As a comparable business Engl ish Harbour 's results and forecasts val idated our
growth  assumpt ions .

17 .5  A l though no t  known a t  the  t lme o f  the  August  2000 va lua t ion  Mer r i l l  Lynch in
their  January 2001 report  forecast a compound annual growth rate of 1O3oh
for  the  per iod  2000 to  2003.
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17.6  At  the  t ime o f  the  August  2000 va lua t ion  Cytech was growing  fas te r  than

industry forecasts since i t  was coming off  a relat ively low base.

17.7 The three months revenue preceding the valuat ion were as fol lows:

Cytech's revenue had grown from $4.7m for the six months ending January 2000 to

$9m for  the s ix  months ending Ju ly  2000 (91% or  in  excess of  200% compound
annual growth). Cytech had a large and loyal player base and was continuing to grow
from this base.

Mr Collett also says that to assume that the monthly profit would grow from

approximately $400k to above $1 million in 36 months was not prudent and

reasonable in the specific circumstances.

18. '1 Actual prof i ts (Annexure C2 and C3 of Mr Col let t 's report)  ref lect a votat i le

pattern but indicate a general  upward trend.

18 .2  An increase f rom $400k to  $1 ,1  mi l l ion  over  36  months  imp l ies  a  comoound

annual growth rale of 40o/o.

18.3 The reason for growth in prof i ts was predominanf ly the revenue growth.

18 .4  Mr  Co l le t t  does  s ta te  tha t  "one shou ld  p robab ly  g ive  some cred i t  and/or

recognit ion to the forecast on revenue and prof i ts. .  the reason berng that,

despite our reservat ions, the actual t rends do lend some support  to an upward

forecast. "

'  

.  
. . . ' , a t  . t - " .  '  "

Historic revenue May 2000 1 , 4 7 6

Historic revenue June 2000 1  , 6 1 6 JTo 1 0 8 Y o

Historic revenue July 2000 2 ,007 24% 2BBo/o
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February 20O1 Valuation

Mr Collett says that the actual revenue line indicates that histortcd growth might be

flattening out.

19.1 At the t ime of the February 2001 valuat ion information up to the end of

January 2001 was avai lable to Corpcapital .  Mr Col let t  is incorrect in saying

that the actual revenue l ine indicated that histor ical  growth might be f lat tening.

Up to and including December 2000 revenues had increased progressively on a

monthly basis.  January 2001 was sl ight ly down on December 2000 (but not

signi f icant ly) and was st i l l  h igher than October and November 2000.

December was understood to be a good month because of seasonal issues. lt

fo l lows then that there was nothing to indicate that histor ical  growth was

f la t ten ing  ou t .

19.2 Al l  that was vis ible was January 2001 being down on December 2000.

Revenue fo r  the  s ix  months  pr io r  to  January  2001 was $14,7  mi l l ion  (August

2000 -January 2001).  Revenue for the previous six months was g9 mil l ion

(February 2000 - July 2000).  Revenue grew by approximatety 63% for six

months over the corresponding six month period.

19.3 We therefore disagree with Mr Col let t 's conclusion that histor ical  t rends of

actual revenue did not suff ic ienf ly support  the forecasts.

Mr collett says that the actual profit line indicates extreme volatitity

20.1 Monthly volat i l i ty in prof i ts is expected and is in part  due to the account ing

treatment for market ing. Market ing expenditure is expensed when incurred.

Market ing is the cost of  acquir ing customers from which a casino earns

revenue over a number of months when players gamble (simi lar to an insurance

company paying insurance brokers upfront on the sale of a l i fe pol icy from

which they derive economic benef i t  over the l i fe of the pol icy).  Variat ions rn

month ly  marke t ing  expend i tu re  w i l l  a f fec t  month ly  p ro f i t  due  to  the

signif icance of the expense. The benef i t  of  increased revenue from an increase

in market ing happens over several  months, therefore i t  is more appropriate to

analyse the trend over a period of t ime. That is what we did.

2 0
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21 Mr collett says the actual profit tine indicatesa possib/e downward trend.

21.1 The prof i ts for the ten months preceding

included below. Financial  information was
the date of preparing the valuat ion.

the date of valuat ion have been
ava i lab le  up  un t i l  January  2001 a t

22

From the table above i t  is evident that the profi ts were showing an increasing trend

August 2001 valuation

Mr collett says that the actuar revenue tine indicates a downward trend.

22'1 l t  is correct that the actual revenue trend was downward. r t  was for this
reason that forecast revenue (for the period ending August 2002) was
approximately 19% less than the actual histor ical  revenues for the twerve
months  end ing  August  2001 (931m versus  $25m)  Forecas t  revenue o f  $25m
was considerably down on the February 2001 forecast revenue of $41m.

Mr collett says that the actual profit line indicates a strong downward trend but the
profit forecast rs aggressive and optimistic.

23 '1  The pro f i t  fo recas ts  fo r  the  twerve  months  end ing  August  2002 was $6  7m.
The ac tuar  p ro f i t  fo r  the  twerve  month  per iod  end ing  August  2001 was $4  5m
I t  i s  no t  cor rec t  (as  Mr  co l le t t  ma in ta ins)  tha t  the  ac tua t  p ro f i t  t rend (by  the
t ime o f  the  August  2001 varua t ion)  was negat ive .  In  fac t  h is  own graph
(Annexure  c2  page 758)  shows tha t  p ro f i t s  fo r  the  month  o f  June and Ju ly
showed an improvement on pr ior months. The forecasts made in the August
2001 valuat ion contained the cost savings based on the forecast renegot iated
contracts.  These contracts were renegotrated as forecast.

23

#$+ffi
Profit

($ooos;

ffi$
231

'Dec-00

8 0 J b 204 462 434 2 8 6 3 9 4 o / 6 7 1 8

Month on

month

growth

(65%) (55%) 464% 126% (6%) (34o/") 38o/o 7 2 % 6 %
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23 .1 '1  In  2001 Neta inment  had a  cont rac t  w i th  Aqua to  p rov ide  back  o f f i ce
and administrat ion services for 12.so/o of revenue. This was reduced to
7 .5% o f  revenue f rom oc tober  2oo1 bu t  revenue wou ld  exc lude
promotions and was therefore an effect ive 6.7s% of revenue i .e.  cost

sav ing  o f  5 .75% o f  revenue fo r  the  same serv ices .

23 .1 .2  In  2001 Neta inment  had a  cont rac t  w i th  Mic rogaming fo r  the  use  o f

software at an effect ive rate of approximately 23o/o.In october 2001

cytech entered into an agreement with another software provider.  The

new software royalty rate was effect ively 6.7s%. At the t ime the new

software was not considered to be of a substant ial ly di f ferent qual i ty.

This resulted in a cost saving of approximately 1 6.zs% of revenue.

23.2 Cumulat ively these two contracts saved the casino 22% of revenue over the
prior period. In the 2002 forecast period the forecast revenue for the eleven

month period (October 2001 - August 2002) was $23m and the cost saving

result ing from these two contracts would have been over 95 mi l l ion ($23m x
22o/o).

23-3 The profit forecast would have been significantly less than the prior year based

on lower revenue and increased overhead if key margin sensitive contracts

weren' t  renegot iated. They were not overly aggressive but ref lected the

forecast cost infrastructure at the date of the valuation. Both contracts were

renegotiated as described above and effective from October 2001.

February 2002 valuation

Mr Collett says that the actual revenue tine confirms a strong downward trend and the
forecasted revenue is in total contndiction with the actual historical trends. He atso

says that the forecasted profit shows the same contradiction.

24.1 The February 2002 valuat ion is based on information avai lable as at January

2002.  For  the  twe lve  months  end ing  January .2002 to ta l  revenue amounted to

US$26.6m.  CPA fo recas t  US$27.6m fo r  the  twe lve  months  end inq  Februarv

2 0 0 3 .

24 .2  Cytech 's  revenue was fo recas t  to  on ly  inc rease marg ina l l y  f rom h is to r ic

revenue f rom the  pr io r  12  month  per iod  ( ie  end ing  January  2oo2) .  The
business was forecast to expand into new markets in Asia, South America ano
Cent ra l  Europe.  In  Apr i l  2002 K ing  So lomons was launched in  Korea However

24
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Korea was not as successftr l  as anticipated. In September 2OO2 King Solomons
was launched in Turkey. Turkey has subsequently grown to be a material
contr ibutor  to  revenue in  2003.

24.3 The problem of  US banks (exper ienced f rom June 20Ol)  re lect rng onl ine
gaming transactions was considered a temporary threat. The take up of

alternative payment mechanisms (e.g a virtual wallet cal led Firepay) was

showing encouraging results. ln a Las Vegas Sun art icle (October 2001)

Christ iansen Capital Advisers estimated internet gambling expenditure would
generate $10.5 mi l l ion in  2005.  The year  before ( i .e .2000) ,  the wor ldwide

industry generated $2.2 bi l l ion.

24.4 In addit ion, Cytech changed software providers in October 2001 and it  was

anticipated that i t  would take t ime to migrate users onto the new platform. At

February 2002 the feedback was that the new software had been well

received by users. For these reasons Cytech was forecast to achieve the

actual revenues of July 2001 again by March 2003. This was based on
assurances from operational management and had been the rationale

underlying the decision to change software.

24.5 Corpcapital forecast profi ts of $6.7m for the twelve months ending February

2003. The actual profi ts for the twelve months ending January 2002 were

$ 2 . 9 m .

24.5.1 The forecast increase in prof i t  was due to a substant ial  operat ing

margin improvement (new software suppl ier and Aqua contract at

significantly reduced rates). The historic period includes trading results

to September 2001 (B months) incorporat ing terms of the old Aqua and

software contracts. As discussed above the two contracts would save

Cytech a cumulat ive 22o/o of revenue. The actual revenue for the eight

months  ended September  2001 was $20.1  mi l l ion .  l f  the  rev ised

contracts were in place for the ful l  h istor ic per iod the 22% cost saving

wou ld  have resu l ted  in  h is to r ic  p ro f i t s  be ing  $4 .4  mi l l ion  h igher .  ($4 .4m

+  $ 2 . 9 m  =  $ 7 . 3 m  v e r s u s  f o r e c a s t  o f  $ 6 . 7 m ) .

24.5.2 The new contracts were not considered to mater ial ly af fect the qual i ty

of the business. The Aqua fee was reduced for the same service. The

new software was considered to be of s imi lar qual i ty to the old

software. The rat ionale for changing software providers was to

increase the prof i tabi l i ty of  the business.
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